Comparison of ascorbic acid and ascorbic acid 2-O-alpha-glucoside on the cytotoxicity and bioavailability to low density cultures of fibroblasts.
Ascorbic acid 2-O-alpha-glucoside (AA-2G) is a stable ascorbate derivative which has vitamin C activity in vivo and in vitro. We studied whether AA-2G exerts a prooxidant action in cultured fibroblasts from chick embryo and human skin, as does ascorbic acid. At concentrations of 0.1-1.0 mM, ascorbic acid markedly reduced the viable cell number of low density cultures within 24 hr, whereas AA-2G had no such effect. The ascorbate cytotoxicity was dependent on the cell density at the time of its addition and it was characteristic of low density cultures. This cytotoxicity was completely prevented by catalase and partially by an Fe3+ ion chelator, desferrioxamine. In the early culture stage at which a morphological change in the fibroblasts began to occur, intracellular ascorbate concentrations in low density cultures after addition of ascorbic acid were much higher than in high density cultures. However, at the same concentrations, AA-2G did not cause an elevation even in low density cultures and it was also effective on collagen synthesis at high and medium densities. These results suggest that the abnormally accumulated ascorbic acid in the cells cultured at low density possibly amplifies the generation of oxygen radicals through the reduction of Fe3+ ions and subsequent oxidative reactions, leading to cell death. Therefore, it is concluded that AA-2G which supplies an adequate amount of ascorbic acid during culture period is a bioavailable ascorbate source without cytotoxicity.